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Statement  of  M y Philosophy for Teaching Philosophy

W hat  is learning? Since it  can be arbit rarily  f ixed to any point  upon a cont inuum st ret ching f rom

the automat ic t raining of  inst inct ual act ion to the inner drive to master abst ract  concepts, learning

is hardly  a univocal act iv it y .  W ithin the project  of  philosophy, how ever,  I hold that  learning has a

specif ic  character t hat  is not  t o be confused w it h the mere acquisit ion of  new  fact s.  Fact s

cert ainly  play a role in learning, but  philosophical learning is not  rest ric t ed to fact s,  because, at

t he very  least , a student  must  learn w hat  a f act  is. This implies that  learning is prior t o fact s, and

that  an educat ion focussing on the mere acquisit ion of  such is bound to be a f rust rat ing

experience for all involved. Thus, I w ould propose that  philosophical learning is f ound w it hin a

dialect ic of  discernment  betw een fact  and opinion. I f ollow  Parmenides here. Seen in this light ,

learning is t he habit  of  ref lect ion through w hich a student  comes to a clearer insight  into the

nature of  his or her opinions, and thus learns to problemat ise w hat  f irst  lies silent ly  as the hit herto

unquest ioned st ructure of  his or her v iew  of  t he w orld.  

W hile t his ref lex ive process of  discernment  in and of  it self  is philosophical learning, learning is

more f ruit f ul w hen pract ised w it hin an intersubject ive context , because, in the interact ion

betw een the learner and a communit y ,  t he dialect ic betw een fact  and opinion is brought  into it s

highest  relief .  The community ,  t hen, is t he proper sit e for philosophical educat ion. In a universit y

classroom, t his sit e is preserved by the inst ruct or, w hose proper task is t o facilit at e the learning

process by prov iding an env ironment  w it hin w hich the voice of  t hat  w hich has remained silent

can be heard.

In my role as an universit y  inst ructor,  educat ion is f ormal teaching. W hat ,  t hen, is t eaching? I see

teaching as hav ing both material and formal goals. Under the material goals, I include teaching

the subject  mat ter at  hand (t he fact s); under formal goals, I include teaching the broader lessons

that  can be draw n f rom the material,  w hether these lessons be speculat ive or pract ical.   I

consider t hese lessons to be formal because they are not  rest rict ed to the subject  mat ter at  hand,

but  are rather applicable to other mat ters. By speculat ive formal lessons, I mean teaching how  to

ref lect  on the subject  mat ter in a logical and consistent  manner,  and by pract ical f ormal lessons, I

mean teaching how  to learn (f or instance, learning methods of  reading, of  quest ioning, of

discourse, of  crit ical thinking, and so on). M y unif ied goal as a t eacher is to take these material

and formal goals into considerat ion, and to teach such t hat  t heir cent ral role in educat ion is not

only  support ed, but  st ressed. A nd, judging f rom my teaching evaluat ions, I am cert ain that  I am

such a teacher.

W hile philosophical learning is t he process of  discerning the grounds of  one’ s opinions, I believe

that  t eaching philosophy is an external and formal process charged w ith possibilizing this

discernment  in accord w it h the above ment ioned goals. How  do I as an inst ructor actualize this

process? Certainly , I have experienced the dif f icult ies of  st rik ing that  balance w herein the silent

voice of  presupposit ion can be aired. Somet imes the inst ruct or is t empted to be too loud.

Somet imes, t he students. But  t he task remains: t he students must  at t end to this voice them-

selves. A s an inst ruct or, I st rive to have the students hear w hat  t hey themselves are say ing, and

then t ry  t o lead them to the logical conclusions of  t heir statements. By seeing w here their

t houghts end up, students learn w here they began — that  is,  they learn w hat  t hey presuppose. I

have oriented my teaching around t his principle. This method is also useful f or t eaching the

material of  a given philosopher as w ell;  f or, by  seeing the logical ex tension of  a philosopher’ s
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doct rine(s),  students also learn the presupposit ions. Learning such f irst  principles then helps them

to grasp more deeply  that  mat ter at  st ake for any given philosopher. This method also bridges the

div ide betw een students of  dif f ering abilit ies and learning st y les because, rather t han st ressing an

outw ard show  of  erudit ion, my t eaching st y le f irst  emphasises an inner journey of  self -discovery ,

and then the revelat ion of  a larger philosophical it inerary  (understood both personally  and

historically).

Thus, my preferred manner of  t eaching is t he follow ing. I prov ide an exhaust ive sy llabus, w hich,

beyond detailing my expectat ions and the grading st ruct ure, details t he required mat ter t o be

covered each meet ing (complete w it h a reading list ).  I also prov ide a comprehensive quest ion list ,

broken dow n by class meet ings. The students are required to have done the reading, and to come

to class hav ing prepared prov isional answ ers for t he corresponding quest ions. These quest ions

are designed such t hat  any student , hav ing answ ered them, w ill have a valuable summary of  t he

material,  and w ill have had an init ial experience in ref lect ing thereupon; here, w e see the f irst

moment  w herein the formal and material goals of  t eaching f ind expression in my classroom. But

t he classroom does not  become the sit e of  a dry  Quest ion and Answ er session; instead, I use the

quest ions only  as an ent ry  point  into an invest igat ion of  t hat  lesson’ s subject  mat ter. The

classroom can then become a symposium w herein the students take part  in a guided discussion

that  f low s f rom their answ ers and furt her ref lect ions. This procedure also benef it s me, because I

am constant ly  conf ronted w it h answ ers I have not  expected, w hich in turn are mot ivated f rom

point s of  v iew  I had not  entert ained. A s such, I can t ruly  say that  t eaching in this manner has

also educated me.

Recognizing of  course t hat  not  all students are at  t he same level,  I nevert heless have the same

expectat ions of  all st udents concerning crit ical t hinking, content  know ledge and w rit t en w ork.

Crit ical thinking heads the list  because I hold it  t o be the pract ical expression of  philosophical

learning as I out lined above. Paramount  f or me is t hat  students learn to formalize problems such

that  t hey are not  blinded by the content ,  but  rather t hat  t hey learn to see concret e problems

w ithin a larger philosophical f ramew ork that  makes evident  cert ain interpret ive st rat egies based

on the exerc ise of  f irst  principles and basic philosophical logic.  I alw ays st rive to lecture in this

manner,  and thus I t ry  t o lead students to such an approach in their cont ribut ions to class.

Second, I st ress the need to have a solid understanding of  t he mat ter of  t he course, w hich I

address through my quest ion list s.  The list s, how ever,  also underscore t he need for crit ical

t hinking, because a fair percentage of  t he quest ions themselves require a crit ical approach. Third,

my sy llabi st ress the need for w rit t en expression by requiring tw o papers (usually  based on the

quest ion list s). Beyond considering their philosophical aspect s (crit ical thinking and content ) I

grade them w it h an eye to clear and economical expression. I support  the w rit ing process by

encouraging students to hand in draf t s t hat  can be emended before f inal submission.

In sum, as a teacher, I st rive to draw  insight  f rom out  of  t he students themselves through a

guided invest igat ion to the import ant  t ext s of  t he philosophical t radit ion. Emphasising a crit ical

approach to their indiv idual point s of  v iew , I aim to make explic it  t he need for each of  my

students to stake out  a posit ion w it hin the larger communit y  of  t hought .
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